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T1KETS REFUSAL

OF POWERS' NOTE

TO KEAN DEFEAT

Will Get No Financial Aid If

War Is Resumed Against

- Balkan Allies.

LONDON, Jan. 18. The peace envoys
of he Balkan states today agreed that
Ujo joint note of the great powers
handed to the Porte did not put any re-

straint upon the allies, and they de-

clared that Turkey's rejection of the
advice of the powers would mean the
utter annihilation of Turkey in Europe.

The Balkan delegates said they could
interpret no part of the note to be in
opposition to the capture by the allies
of Constantinople and they declared
that the taking- - of the Ottoman capital

--would be the first thing undertaken,
should the war be resumed.

Certain of Peace.
At the same time the Balken plenipo-

tentiaries professed to be confident that
war would not be resumed. They said
they were remaining in London because
they expected the St. James palace
peace negotiations to be reopened soon.

"1 cannot believe that Turkey would
be so foolish as to reject the advice ofthe powers, and I am confident that thepeace conference will be resumed early
next week." said Dr. Daneff, chief of
the Bulgarians.
. The note of the powers. Jointly pre-
sented to the Turkish government by
the ambassadors at Constantinople
advised the Porte to submit to the terms
Offered by the allies, including the ces-
sion of Adrianople and the Aegean Isl-
ands.

Will Get No Aid.
Turkey was told that if she precipi-

tated fresh hostilities she would receive
co financial kid frow any of the pow-
ers and would lay herself liable to as-

saults of Asiatic Turkey, which up to
now the allies have not attacked.

"It Is to be hoped that Turkey will
see the light." said M. Venlzelos. the
Greek envoy. Greece Is willing to leave
the disposition of the Aegean Islands
and all other questions to the powers,
confident that thev will consider the
justice of our claims and the desires
of our people."

Harmon Goes Abroad.

NEW YORK, Jan. lS.-Ju- dson Har-
mon, who retired last week from the
governorship of Ohio after a contin-
uous service of four years, departed
ioda yon a long vacation trip abroad.
He Ja accompanied by Sirs. Harmon
and their daughter. Mrs. A. M. Wright.
The party will travel extensively in
Egypt, Greece, and Italy.
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ALEXANDRIA WILL
DO HONOR TO LEE

Former Home of Confederate General Will Observe His Birth-

day Tomorrow and Monday Sermon in Church Where

He Worshiped to Be Feature of Exercises.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.. JAN. IS.

The anniversary of the birth of Gen.
Robert E. Lee will be appropriately
celebrated in Alexandria tomorrow and
Monday. Owing to the fact that this
year the anniversary falls on Sunday
several features of the celebration will
be postponed until Mondaj.

At Christ Church, where General Lee
was a vestryman at the commencement
of the civil war, and where his pew is
still maintained for the use of visitors
at the church services, a sermon on
Lee will be preached by the Rev. Will-
iam J. Morton, the rector.

On Monday there will be appropriate
exercises in the public schools, and the
annual banquet of R. E. Lee Camp or
Confederate Veterans, which for many
years has been the principal feature of
the birthday celebration, will be held.
The banquet will be given in the home
of the camp on Prince street, and wilt
be served by the ladies' auxiliary.
Many prominent guests are expected to
be present.

The program will be as follows: In-
vocation by the Rev. W. J. Morton,
chaplain of the M. D. Corse Camp,
Sons of Confederate Veterans; reading
of Lee's farewell message, by Edgar

Six Taking Tests
To Become Teachers

Six young women applicants today
are taking examination for a position
as teacher of domestic science in the
elementary schools, in the rooms of the
Franklin School, Thirteenth and K
streets northwest. Examinations will
be continued In this subject Monday,
and announcement of the successful
applicant will probably be made Tues-
day morning.

Says Taft Will Quit

Yale Corporation

According to reports among President
Taft's friends, it is said that the Execu-
tive will resign from the Yale Corpora-
tion at its meeting Monday in Now
Haven. If he Is elected Kent profes-
sor in the Yale law school, which is
certain, and remains in the corporation
of the university, he would be working
for himself. The President would not
like to be placed in this position, it issaid.
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Warfiold, adjutant of the camp, and ad-
dresses by Congressmen S. A. Rodden-berr- y

of Georgia end Thomas J. Heflln
o Alabama.

The smoker given last night by the
Alexandria Trades Council at Its rooms
In the Alexandria National Bank
building drew a large gathering of
members of the various unions asso-
ciated with the central body. Among
the speakers were P. J. Gordon, vice
president of the International Asso-
ciation of Machinists; Emmett L.
Adams, of Washington: John B. Col-poy- s,

secretary of tne Washington Cen-
tral Labor Union; Lewis H. Machen,
Howard T. Colvin, and J. W. Collins,
the last three from Alexandria.

The last appearance of Po!k Miller,
of Richmond, on any platform will be
made In Alexandria on January 2S.
Mr. Miller, who retired from the stage
last year on account of old age, has
consented to go to New York to have
his songs and stories reproduced in
phonographic records, and en route has
agreed to stop over in Alexandria for
the one night. He will appear under
the auspices of Alexandria Lodge of
Elks.

B. G. Foster, of Washington, de-
livered a lecture last night before the
Jefferson District Cltlcans," Associa-
tion.

MacVeagh Asks
To. Guard Gov.

Asking $3,000 to pay the expenses
of the Secret Service for the protec-
tion of President-ele- ct Wilson. Sec-
retary MacVeagh yesterday sent to
Congress a letter seeking the appro-
priation of the money.

The letter said:
"I elleve that it is the duty of the

Government to afford adequate pro-
tection to the President-elec- t, and
following the precedent established
four years ago I Instructed the chlfof the Secret Service division to do
everything possible under existing
conditions to safeguard the Preside-
nt-elect against harm or annoy-
ance, but I feel that this work
should be specifically provided for
and directed by law, and to that end
I am asking for this aDproprition."

Stock Show Ready.

DENVER. Col.. Jan.
Is in readiness for the opening here
Mondar of the elchth annual National
Western Stock Show. The show Willi"10"'"?;?:
continue through the week. At the,
stockyards for the event are thousands
of thoroughbred cattle, pedigreed sheep
and fancy hogs.

BOARD OF TRADE

PLANS IRK IN

CAPITAL PARKS

President Taft Will Give Talk

on of City's

Playgrounds.

A special meeting of the park plan
committee of the Board of Trade, of
which Arthur C. Moses Is chairman,
win be held at the Wllalrd next Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. President
Taft, Senator Pomercne. Congressman
Murray of Massachusetts, and Harry
A. Wheeler, president of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States, will
be among the speakers.

President Taft's address will be on
"The Importance of Beautifying the
National Capital and Park Commis-
sion's Outlying Park Plan." f

'No meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States, which will
be in convention here at the time, is
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon,
and it Is expected that a large number
of the delegates to this convention will
attend. In that way the park plan com-
mittee hopes to present to the business
men of the country the necessity for
Immediately carrying out the plan of
the McMillan commission.

A resolution which is to presented to
the Chambers of Commerce and Boards
of Trade all over the country, asking
their in the committee's
efforts to carry out the McMillan plan,
was presented for ratification at jes-terda-

meeting. The resolution was
endorsed in substance but some changes
in the wording suggested.

The Board of Trade s committee on
public order also met yesterday after-
noon. The committee nut itself on rec-

ord as opposing the Kenl'on Red
Light" bill which passed the Senate
yesterday, but which has not been acted
on in the House.

The committee takes the position. In
a resolution, that conditions in the Dis-

trict are being Improved by the police
under the present segregation and regu-

lation plan, and that the passage of the
Kenon bill might cause more deplor-
able conditions to be brought about- -

The resolution will be brought.before
the board of directors at a special meet-

ing Monday afternoon and will then be
taken to the full board Tuesday night.

CHILDEEX ARE JUST
WILD OVER PARTOLA

The Xevv Peppermint Candy Laxative.
Every mother knows how children hate the. .............thought or tannic a pny.ic.

never think of Partola as a Phytic . ItMs de-

licious to the tnste. and Hi action, though
11 mnu. "-- f' --- r

It nothing injurious to toe most
del eate or jmrastn ""., C"C Xf

and get a Kc 50c. or Par-tol- a!

or 19c trial sl. or imd ittmpi to
PARTOLA CO.. 160 Id Ave.. N. Y.

The

Federal National Bank
Southeast Corner. 14th and G Streets

Capital, $500,000.00 Surplus, $125,000.00

With the following Officers and Directors

JOHN POOLE, President

Byron Adams
Walter Brown
John Clapp
Myer Cohen

Darlington
Ralph
Wilton Lambert

$3,000
Wilson

Beautification

N. H. SHEA, Vice President

Arthur D. Marks
Frank B. Noyes
John L. Newbold
John Poole
Clarence B. Rheem
N. H. Shea
Leon Tobriner

ANNOUNCE

The Opening of Its Banking Department
on Monday Morning. January 20th, 1913

And invite the accounts of individuals, firms, and
corporations desiring to form a strong and satisfactory
banking connection.

STATtEMPLOYS

PROPER SYSTEM OF .

RECORDING BIS
Children's Bureau Says Half of

300,000 Babies Lost Yearly

Could Be Saved.

Not a single State in the Union has
a thoroughly effective birth regis-
tration sstem. according to the flnrt
official circular Issued by the new
Children's Bureau of the Department
of Commerce and Labor.

In 1910 the New England States,
Michigan and Pennsylvania were the
only States where laws were satls-facto- iy

and sufficiently well enforced
to register nine births out of ton.
and nine out of ten is poor registra-
tion, it is fleclared. This country,
according to available estimates. Is
losing 300,000 babies annually, and
at least half of these could be saved
by bringing to bear simple measures
already known to science.

Good vital statistics, the circular
continues, are needed to enable those
working- - for public health to detect
bad conditions and select the proper
social remedy for them. Immediate
notification Is necessary so that the
baby born under adverse conditions
may be promptly sent the assistance
to be given by health authorities, vis-
iting nurses and other social
agencies. ,

"Registration will assist in the en-

forcement of child labor laws, says
the circular, "and compulsory educa-
tion laws, giving the State an official
record of the ago of Its children. It
will furnish the child an official rec-
ord of his age and parentage, which
will secure to 'him the protection
which the laws of his State endeavor
to throw around his childhood. An
official record of birth and parentage
is. moreover, frequently of service in
legal matters and everyday private
affairs, not only in childhood but
throughout life."

Answer Yourself

Why Are There

TO

Girl, Dressed Man,
v

Shot Woman With Baby

Now For Sale at ,

14th and Perry Streets N. W.

"An Operation Where JDver 356U Homes

Have Been Soldi '

14th

SHANNON

Green

as

ST. LOUI8. Mo.. Jan.fltf-iryrt- le Bass.
wno snot ana aungerousiy wounuea

Mrs. Hazel -- Bowman, was removed to
the'-Clt- Hospital today suffering from
hysteria. She admitted cutlng her hair,
dressing In v men's clothing, -- going-to
Bowman's home, and firing three shots
at Mrs. Bowman .as the woman lay In
bed beside her

Would Itch and Burnt Solid Sore
All Over Head Took Hair Out.
Nails Came off Fingers and Toes.
After. Using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment andWe(l.

Denton, Tex. " My.bab'y girt commenced
to'nave a breaking; out on har head, hand
and foes. It was a little yellow plmpjo

which would Itch and bom
so badly that she would'
Just scratch her head In
groat' blc sores. It got a
solid soro all OTer har head;
aad. took her hair out.
The nails came off her fin-

gers aad toe. VWe tried
several-remedie- s also two
medidsea but none did

her any good. Finally some oarfbld us to
get CutfCBra Soap aad OmUnent which we
did. In loss than two weeks' tlmo they gave
relief. After using the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment a month sboirw sound and welL"
(Signed) Mrs. A. J. Anderson. 16, 1912.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

rim cut dry. thin and falling nalr, aHay Itch-
ing aad irritation, add promote the growth
aad beauty of the hair, ftvQueat shampoos
with Cuticura Soap, aattcted'by oeeaatoa&l
drasataca with Cuticura Ointment, aflbrd a
meat effective and economical treatment.
Outotn. Soap (25c) aad Cuticura Omtnwpt
(00c.) are-tol- by druggist aad dealers
throughout the world. A single act is oftea
suffidoBt. Liberal aampln of sach mailed
frae, with 2-- p. Ska' Book. Address post-
card "Oatlcura, Dapt. T. Boston.".

40Teader-face- d raen ahcralduse Cuticura
Soap Sharing flticfc,S5e.I Sample free.

This Question:

BufFour Homes

street car going northwest and I

& LUCHS
Street

and White Sign

The Answer to the Above Question

Will Likewise

Be the Answer to This Question

How Can I Better

My Present Rent-Payin- g Co?idition ?

and see for yourself why there are but' 4 homes for sale
COME 14th and Perry streets N. W. You will find 4 modem

homes full of "reasons why" the number still for sale is but 4.

We will tell you in advance of your inspection that these homes
have four porches where comparative values elsewhere enjoy but
one or two porches hardwood floors throughout, whereas other homes
have but one floor in hardwood, or none two fireplaces where other
homes have but one or none choice of hot-wat- er or hot-ai-r heating
system, whereas in other homes you have no choice.

If that isn't enough information to excite your interest to an

extent where you will make a still further investigation why, a whole

page of facts would not interest you and you are of that class that
very likely will some day be renting a home from a purchaser of one

of these 14th and Perry streets homes he will be the landlord mak-

ing these profits, and will be the tenant paying youc earnings

over to him.

You Can Buy One of These Homes For

$300 Cash and $38 Per Month
(Which Include All Intercut.)

' Providing You Act Quickly

INSPECT Take any

May

you

get off at 14th and streets or phone Main 2345 and we will

motor you out. Open for inspection every day till 8 P. M.

713 14th
Look for Our

Sound

.Perry

;s&L

BlLTIIME ft Ohm

REM TRAINS
V

"Evtfy Mtur tf ttMr"

To aad From

BALTIMORE
, weekdays'

r 1Tickets flood on. All Tralaa

$1.75 -- Trip

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS
Including; .Date of Sale

I ' ' : .

$1.25 Tr1

Ticket Good Rolaaj oa Saturday
aad Sunday. Good RetaraiaS'
Vatll 0:00 A. M. Train. Monday
Inctualve.

aaeaaaieBmnaea
EXCURSIONS

WEEK-EN- D TRIPS
TO

Old faint Comfort
Ticketa Including-- stateroom aal

Accommodations at
CHAXBEnUH HOTCT.

Sat. to Mob. $7.38
Frf. to Mob. .or Sat. to Toea. 11.30
Frf.,to Tacrs. or Sat. to We. 13.30

NBvfc YORK aa'd BOSTdX BV SF.A
City' Ticket Offlce, 731- - 1Mb St

Sf. IV, Woodirard Bids.
iNOItFOI.K WASHISGTO.f

" - STEAMBOAT. CO. ,

Winter Sunday
Excursion Fares

W.91HXCTO?r TO BL.UCMO.Vr.
Lcciturr. Pacoalaa Sprlnara. Par-relrrtf- lr.

A in buna aad fatertacdl- -'
atcatatloaa. J' ' -- '
From Washington $1' .THIUFTOX. VA 93c,
Can leave 3fith aad M SU. X. W.

Great Falls
Most beautiful at this

season of the year
targe Pkmkiig Grinds

CvsLere36(kaB.MSts.N.W.

THE ELECTRIC LINE

Reduced Rate

qI.0 trie -
TO

BALTIMORE
Everr Saturday aad Saadar. Ineluil-la- s

'WashluKlon city ear fare. Goodto return until Monday midnight.

FastPiivisenser Service
TO

THE EASTERN SHORE
OF MARYLAND

VIA

ANNAPOLIS
OXFORD. CAMBRIDGE. CLAIBORNE.

HU11LOCK. .SALISBURY, and allpolata dovro. B. C. & A. Rr.
The Beat Route to the Katern Shore.

WashingtoB, Bahmere Annaoli
Electric Railroad Company

Kth Street dt Xnr York Avenue '. W.

RES08TS
Atlaatlc Qty.

QDailM-oogb-EtoiM-
ia

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Joalah White &. Sana Coninnny.

A Dellcbtful A Inter Climate.
With Unexcelled Hotel Accomm-
odation, Mnkea Life a Continu-

ous Pleasure At

Atlantic City
America' Fnmom All-Vc- ar

Resort
It is during January. February and

March that Atlantic City appeals most
particularly to the health and pleasure
seeker, wishing to escape the rigors of
a seiere winter at home.

The Invigorating salt sea. air Is nojt
refreshing and with It mar be enjoyed
all the pleasures for which the resort
Is famous seen miles of boardwalk,
overlooking the ocean, rolling chairs,
novelty shops, theatres, piers, casinos,
and swimming pools: saddle horse and
pony carts on the beach: a perfect golf
course and hotel accommodations to
meet all demands.

THE LEADING HOUSES
Will furnish full Information, rates,
etc., on application.
Hotel Chelsea Hotel Dennla
The Holnihumt The Pennburst

Gnlen HallHotel Strand The Shelburne
Seaside House Hotel Ms Charles

Marino roiiKh-nienhel- m

Only 4 hours from Washington. via
Baltimore and Ohio or Pa. R. It.

EDUCATIONAL

ALL LANGUAGE!

BERLITZ Superior native teachers
Term Reasonable.
Trial lesson free.

The Best Method.
Day & Ev enlng Sessions SCHOOL
At School or Residence.

Classes and Priv'ste.
OS tjth ST. N. W. PHONE MAIN KIT
Branches In over SCO leading cities In Amer-

ica. Europe and Africa. Pupils traveling may
transftr the value of their Irsnms from oni
city to another without additional cost.
NEW CLASSES CONSTANTLY FORMING.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
M3 Eleventh St. N. E. Ph. Line. 173.

jfiXKGINa. ELOCUTION.

a. sv.aw

. AMUSEMENTS.

.TeaalaaAatJfcafI Mataaeeav aMmyVERM ft LVCMNEaT
Preaent America's
Pri Langs hum

UHi--O
NEXT WEEK MaTBTSaMaaj

CHAUNCETfai

"THE ISLEffMEMB"
PlMCtiaMl IJOtT afTTTrTt

NEWMAN
TRAYXXTAIJCS .

SUlf.HF MONV?i- -

RURAL FBAXCE
Tickcfa.75"
NATIONAL :&

Otis SldMer
1ST AN "AHABIAX WIGHT

IVextWeckiS
WIMJAM ELLIOTT acd DAXXD BIXA3CTV
Pregent the itctt Talked-O- f Flay Ur America.

The CrOTerKor'spAaiy
Direct From Ita Season' Bun 'at,tba.3au&--

lie Theater. N'er Tort.
Today at- -BELASCO, at

WILLIAM FAVEKSMAMrS'
SpectacnUr Production of Sbilceapeara'a

Julius Caesar
With an AfcX-STA- R. dCjT. .IncindiaC

3tn. r.ivEiuHAxFItAIWKEESfAS; . ,
BKnTOS CHUKCHIITC , . ?.fuli,er aferxistr, .
miss jutreropp. ' i

Company of 200- -
NEXT MflglAY MAT. AM RIMiT t
Matinee. 10c to 5L50: Night. Sec to S2.M. V.

LAUDER
Mtor wtt 'Aad-jhr- t.

THE "WORLD'S .GREATEST RECXTTaWC

MlaaaMlaiTBp Blasreat4wiaui0. ... ymmmtf
Evening. 25c to 11.50? SeaU Now;

It

Next Tuesday,4:30
JIEW NATIONAL THKATEIC " jj

SOLOIST. IOCS.

SCHUMANN-HEM- !
Ticket. Kc to K.U. at K Arthnr'Bmna'a
Agency.. In Sanders fc Stayroan'a. ,

ICIDEiY ar5rW?
SfATS. TUES. THURSl SAT- -

BERNARD' DALY
" In HI New IrlaSjjJUa&eatCbaj.
., .DION'SiiX .

Har Daly Sing Iher Nw, SoassTorO!
-- ' Errn. i : n ,v

Nat"Weefc-T-hg Trayelliur SaJeamaa.

POLITE YAUDEVlOg
tinri BnatitlfnL Theatre In America.
Attraction Equaling the CTneatres.Daily, Mat. kv E.J.M.nd 75y

Grand ln Annlreraary But.Late Star- - "Mim. San GenV t
KATHRYN KIDDER

A CO. In "The Waaherwoman-DtKh- -
I en." Tnree Tranilas and Dli&g

Seal Sensation S Other5ga "THE SYSTEM"
With Taylor Granville- - Laora. Pler-no- nt

I and ?5 In Company: Tnree Scene.
EUa. Ruegger. Greatet 'CellUt. lea.

This Week LILLIAN SHAW, the-- grt
Impersonator: Little Lord Robert, the world'a
smallest comedian: and five other tag act.

SEXT WEEK.
UARDI GRAS CELEBRATION.

lo-- tG ACTS--19
And 4.KO Feet or Special

Motion Picture Films.
POLI CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT.

The Snow the Boys Hare Been Waiting Tor.

ZALLAH S COMPANY
Headed by ZALLAH the Marvelous Daacar

And a Clever Company. In Two Livery
Reviews.

Next Week-JARD- IN DE PARIS GIRLS.

GhA.mEiT12"
Tito Performances Daily by

GORDON &r NORTH'S Newest Success.

The World of Pleasure
With

WILL FOX & KARRT MARKS STEWARD

Nest Week "The Colnmhla Burlesqutr- .-

T1A'N'nT'NT!.ASSEMBLT DANCES.
JJ4Vnv.LriXETtrr xhura. & Sat-- Brat I

Katl Rifles Armory. Continuous dancing

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants and Misers Trans. &
FLORIDA TOUR

Eleven-da- y trip.1 personally conducted ta
Savannah. Jacksonville, and St. August, i

$55.00
Including transportation. 'meals ami ..

roym accommodations on steamer, hotel
drtves. etc Leave Baltunor

on steamer sailing Monday. February Ilth.
Itin-rar- y. reservations, and tickets., eta. ad
dres.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. BJHTIHOK, W.

THE THRIFTY

''HOUSEWIFE
""

will do wall tovconsult dally the numereus and unusual banralns nff.r.H in th.Time "For Sale Miscellaneous'' Colurnns on the Want Ad pasta.
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